International PhD Projects in Malaria Research

Crossing Boundaries: Molecular Interactions In Malaria
Alliance Berlin – Canberra

Our Graduate School

- Spend one year abroad
- Customized curriculum
- Dual supervision
- Dual PhD degrees
- Annual joint retreats
- State-of-the-art research and training at 2 world-class universities: HU and ANU

Research Areas

- Nutrient uptake and metabolism
- Parasite genetics and adaptations
- Immune responses
- Host genetics and Responses

Ready to cross Boundaries? Apply now!

Contact

mailto: irtgobio@hu-berlin.de
www.AllianceBerlinCanberra.org

Call for applications

Deadline: March 1, 2020
Assessment Center: May 26-28, 2020
Start of PhD: September 1, 2020
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